
R. E. Trumbeil,

WINESe LIQUORS and CMARS
VIRDEN, - AN.

The Cholcost Liquors ln Sto-k. Permit orders pmomptly
Bttended ta. The most westerly wholosale

lquar buines In Manitoba

COHRAN ,CASSILS CO0.

wolesa1e Boots ip Slioes
f Cor. Latour & St. ticevievo Sts.,

Mobnitoma and tN.WT Acnc).: J. 31. 3ACDONALI)

Bitish Cettiinlila rFranch: Wil. SKENE, Van Horne
~ c Bltock, V.iC.OUVIIL

A. E.I~a &Co. Toînts, Awnings, I4atfrs, eSpiings Horse
wbolesalo Shipper o! ciathbng, Sportirig Outfite, Cos,

GRAI, FLIJR FEEHAY&c.Fibre, Ijusks, Hair, Wool, Etc,

BRANDON, . - MlAN. £TET .NE.

Shtipaienti made ln Car Lots te ail points Fut and Wes~t 183 MoWiIIiatn St, -- WINNIPEG.L -- OAK TANNEDI
-EXTrRA"I

n

~
Wfm. Ferguson,

WIIOILESALE

SWINES, UIQUORS MNo 0CGRS9
~ '~ WPonuit Ordors Premptly ExceutcdI

M 8th Street, ] Brandon

WALKER HOUSE.
The mon couveffient1v located hlotel ln Toronto.

Onio t3lock fi'om Union Rallway Capot
A flrat.dlap ramily and commercial lieu"e.

lTeirmai 2trom2 4%2 E&. D13kr
DAVID WALKER, Pnopuirroui.

Corqer York and Front St., TORON'rO, Oqt.
OurWestorn(Blsp

1.0wl) Ynrn and
B lankats 1%8a
%V thout àdaubt

t b tcet goodla
msanufacturadi ln=YARN Canada. WGhavo
doublocd aur cap-

acity and runnlng day and nlght.
9-r RA'41LMJ AND5 Piiti Clirr.Ret-LLY IyR>>.7

Western Woatcn Mills,
STEPHENSON, IJOHNSTONE &CO0.

WINI4IPE0 aind ST. BONIFACE.
. 1. 1zLoP, Il- LLIDAY & lire., Selling Agent1J.

LIVE GROCERS SELL

BOURBON COFFEE
TheNew nocha ani Jou Bleuit i French CItiti

Cotîee. lut u and two poiind Catis.

t~ SRPASESALL OTIIEIS. -Û-

Todhunter, Mitchell & Co.
SOLE 131PORTERLs, TORONTO, CANAiDA.

Ruumai coast, but are daily e>xpeced horne an
two cf them were scen I»y the Batavia on Wed.
nendlay and Thuraday.

The Nauair.e Prce Prest Baya: At a meeting
of the ceuneil cf the Nanaimo board cf trade
hield on Tuesday eveuing a comainittc ivas ap.
poioted te examine iute ail natters in conuc-

* tien with the establishment of a first clas
hotel, hy a joint stock company or otherwise,
and repoit at tho ncxt meeting. The commit.
tee propose te energetically attend tii thia mat.

* ter, for increased and improrcul fîtel accomod-
aticu le one of thé main lîceda8 of the city o!

Nnnaimo.
The Victoria Tines Baya:- "'Tiie-tcaordin-

aeily heavy tains during tho p.înt toit days have
scriously inipeded harveutiog lit Viztoria dis-
trict, and ne doubit the dainage te the unsaved
crop will be considerahie. Probably caaly oe-
third iif the grain han been honiiil, vç hile half
of thé remaiudor Nras la ttle sheaf in the fields

* wlien the Birst hcavy rain fell. Sucb hicavy
raies during September bave hithevte, been un-

* known.»
Tho Eînprcsn cf China, third cf the C.înadian

Pacifie Railway Co.'s new stoiships, arrivedl
in Vancouver on Sept. '23, Iaaviug mado the run
fron «Yokohama in twelve dayâ. This sbip ib
Luilt tapon the saine model as hier two nister
ships. Empress of lndia aud Empress of Japan,
auad is cf the saine size. Site left Liver.
pool wbere nhe was boult, on 15th July,
îvith panseuigers st'bo were te makce a voyage
areuoid the world, aud norne for interirenting
points, but owiog te the seascu of the ycar, the

list iras light. Imntend of wvaiting ton dals lit
H{ong KCong, mo-xt cf the passengers wünît coi te
Japati by tlio Paîcifie mail, a-ai ivaited for the
1E-nprcss cf Chitia te Vie 1, thean up. The line
in non complote and the uew% rou:e is cyciting
generali nterest throughout the cast, ris it in
the general helio! tbat the tido cf travil iiiiit
ilow accen the Pacifie an-1 throtugli Canada te
Eii7lind.

cattle Reguiatanis
Copies cf tho régulations ce8pecting thé ah [p.

ping cf livo stock fromn Canada, whicl, have
been prepureil by the Governinent and which
will beconie iaw lin a few days, have been recel.
ved. They are aimant ideutieil wvtth the recoin.
inondations nuibmitcd by cattie shippers a tew
wecks age. The only changei cf conséquence
are that lu the fittiugs "tenonsi" are te lio uscd
iustcad cf "crois cuba" in securing the stan-
chions. Provision la made for plicing the atten-
dants on tho sbltî's articles, and autherity la
given the inspecter te allen' cattié to bie loaded
befoce tho ehip'a lading la coînpieted in special
cases. The oDiy other change ia that auinals
ninat weigh les% tina 1,00 Its. te hc termed
stockera.

8hipping Manitoba, Gauliffower.
J. f. G rifihî & Co., Winnipaeg, have shippud

a car lot cf cauliflowcr te Alontreul, ishece they
wbll be uned lu a large pickie factery cf Michel
L2 cbvra & Co. Thi% firui auaplcd a foiv Win-
uipeg cauliflowet a yéar ago, andi they ivere se

pleated ivith, the qîîality, that they decided te
procure a large suppiy tiais year. Unfortuai-
ately the preieut nerson hait been very unfavor-
able. Usually a large quantity of cauliflower
are grows bu thé market gardocns nurrouriding
%Vinuipeg, and they are probably cf the flont
qaaity grov ii this continenit. Thin yea.r
gruhs eut dlowa mauy cf thé plants, and the
seabon aeemed uufavorable lu otiier respects, an
the cauliflower ivere nct nearly n large and
nolid at the W~innipeg gardens îîsualoy produce.
Next ycar furtiier tihipaneuts ivill ho muade, aud
a good inarket for etar nnrplus cauliflower has
neo dcubt beea scured. J. Y. 0 ritiu & Ce.
wili have credit for iaaaugarating tlt,- nhipping
trade lu this article.

Thé publicatlon cf thé FAnNiEiC's ADVOOAiT
and ail business pertaining te it ha% been ta.
ken ever by thé joint atock ccmpauy re.ently
inoorporated, aumi knowu an Taîr WiLLtiAM
WtLn CO.MPÂ;Y (Li.miTEr). Thii, howovcr, la
net a new arrangement, but lias been under
consideraticu fer the iaît three yoars. aud was
fully datermined on lu Deceauber 1890, dut on
account cf tho death cf M.%r. William Weîd
the arrangements wcre oct puit lui force until
the month cf August. The major part of the
stock cf the Comîpany ie coutrollid by Trus-
tees fur 1 ie estaite cf the latei\ir. WVe1d. The
p)ersoane of the managemeat le net changed.

The farinera cf buie district have purchasa
the new grain elevator at Crystal City, bleu.
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